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Summary 
In vitro growth conditions of Anabaena cylindηca， in which only 4 genes take part in aerial nitrogen 
fixation， were examined to promote cloning of these genes. Dry weight of the blue green alga， Anabaena 
cylindrica， decreased from 10.7 mg in the medium containing no sodium nitrate to 4.7 mg with addition 
of 10叩g・1-1sodium nitrate. With addition of 200mg・lー1sodium nitrate， Anabaena could no longer sur. 
vive. Dry weight of Anabaena cylind行caalso decreased from 39.4叩gin the basal medium with no cop. 
per sulfate to 3.5mg with addition of lOmg'l-l copper sulfate. Dry weight of Anabaena cylindrica 
slightly decreased from 11.6 mg in the aeration of 21% partial oxygen pressure gas. Moreover， an in. 
crease in dry weight was observed from 1l. 6 mg in 21% to 17.1叩gin 2 % partial oxygen pressure gas. 
Thus， Anabae判acylindrica has a more aerobic and efficient metabolic system than Klebsilla， which can 
not survive at oxygen pressure level over 2 %. The activity of nitrogenase in Anaba仰 acylindrica is 
slightly depressed with high oxygen levels. Therefore， the protection mechanism in Anabaena cylindrica， 
i. e. physiology and morphology of heterocyst7) remains for further experiments 
INTRODUCTION 
Although blue green algae， cyanobacteria， can utilize 
organic amino acids as nitrogen and/or carbon source for 
growth 7) ， their most characteristic feature is defined as 
an aerial nitrogen fixer under ordinary temperature and 
atmospheric pressure. Anabaena cylindrica is one of nit 
rogen-fixing cyanobacteria5) and used widely as a nit. 
rogen resource， i.e. bio-fertilizer in the paddy field of 
South and Southeast AsialO.1J). However， itappears that 
the nitrogen-fixing bacteria contribute almost negligibly 
incorporate these genes into rice plants， i.e. development 
of transgenic rice plants. Therefore， in the present ex. 
periment， in vitro growth conditions of Anabaena cylindri. 
ca with special reference to compound fertilizer level in 
culture medium were examined. Moreover， since increase 
of oxygen and copper levels8) prevents nitrogen fixation 
3) in cyanobacteriaV; changes in the growth of Anaba叩 a
cylindrica were studied in relation to different levels of 
oxygen and copper 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
as nitrogen resourses in rice cultivation area of Japan， 1. Response to nitrogen level 
where a large amount of various chemical fertilizer are One hundred ml of BG-11 culture medium13) was 
usually used for rice cultivation. This apperes to indicate placed into culture bottles ( 5 cm in diameter and l3 cm 
that nitrogen level in culture medium relates c10sely with in height). Compound fertilizer concentration in the spe. 
growth of Anabaena cylindrica although it has not been cific BG-ll medium， l. 5 mg.l -1 is recommended for 
clarified whether ammonium-or nitrate-nitrogen affect Anabaena cylindrica cultured by Appl. Micro-organ. Inst. 
its growth. Thus， the strategy to utilize the nitrogen fixa. Univ. of Tokyo. In the present experiment， there were 
tion characteristics of Anaba仰 acylindrica may be to five levels of compound fertilizer i. e.0， 5， 10， 20 and 
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Table 1. Growth Of Anabaena cylindrica under different 
nitrogen levels 
Dry weight Compoumd fertilizer concentration (肌g.l一J)
(mg) 0 5 10 20 200 
(0.82) (l. 65) (3.30) (32.96) 
Mean 10.7 10.0 
S.E. 0.9 0.4 
4.7 
0.4 
4.1 
0.5 
0.0 
0.0 
Note: N umerals in the parenthesis are content of nit. 
rogen compo附
20ωng・l-J(Table 1). The modified BG-11 media was ad. 
justed to pH 7.4. This pH is suitable for in vitro growth 
of Anabae1ωcylindrica. Four replicates were provided for 
each compound fertilizer level. The bottles were covered 
with aseptic filter (millipore 0.45μm pore size) and auto 
claved. A fixed fresh weight of Anabaena cylindrica， i. e 
0.2 mg was placed into each culture bottle. The bottles 
were incubated aseptically for 7 weeks in the culture 
room under 3，000 lux lightintensity at 25"C， and then 
dry weight of Anabaeηa cylindrica was measured. The 
same light and temperature conditions of the culture 
room are applied to the following experiments (Fig. 1) 
n. Response to copper level 
Amount of culture medium and size of bottle used were 
the same as in Experiment 1. Concentration of copper 
sulfate (CUS04・5HzO) was adjusted to five levels， i. e. 0， 
10， 20， 30， and 40 mg .1-J (Table 2). Replicate for each 
copper sulfate concentration level， use of aseptic filter 
(millipore 0.45μm pore size) ， amount of Anabaena cylin 
drica incubated， culture procedure and measurement of 
dry weight were also the same as in Experiment 1 
Table 2. Growth response of Anabaena cylindrica to 
different copper levels. 
Dry weight CuS04.5HzO concentration (mg.lー J)
(mgr1) 0 10 20 30 40 
Mean 39.4 
S.E. 3.7 
3.5 
0.6 
:1. Respom回 ωoxygenlevel 
3.3 
l.1 
3.1 
0.5 
2.6 
0.8 
One hundred捌 1of BG-11 medi山umwas placed into 
Er叶le町凹凹nr町I
fic BG-11 medi川umwas omJ比t旬edin日 ordertωo examlf日lere-
s叩po叩ns託e0ぱfA叩 bωι 開 a cη併yメvμli切?叫吋1d仙の7何町i党cωatωo aerial nitroge印nfixation. 
Then， the bottles were covered with aseptic filter 
Fig: 1. Growth of Anabaffla cylindrica under different nitrogen levels 
A : 0.000%， B : 0.005%， C : 0.010%， D : 0.020%， E : 0.200% of Compound fertilizer. 
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Table 3. Growth of Anabaena cylindrica under different ing 2 % partial oxygen pressure and five milliliters of 
partial oxygen pressures. CO2 was added to the twenty five liters of air containing 
40% partial oxygen pressur己 inorder to maintain CO2 
level comparable to the atmospheric air. Four replica. 
tions were prepared for each gas combination of nitrogen 
to oxygen gas. Air circulatio日 forfifteen minutes was 
operated 6 times a day to maintain the air ratios men-
tioned above using an equipment shown in Fig. 2.Twen-
ty five liters was let through an aceptic filter (Fig. 1 V) 
at each exchange. The aseptic culture was conducted for 
3 weeks， and then dry weight of Anabaena cylind行cawas 
V宇 Growthof Anabaena cylindrica decreased with increase 
in nitrogen supply (Table 1.) • This fact indicate that a 
high sodium nitrate concentration represses extremely 
growth of A叩 ba側 αcylindricα.However， itremains for 
further experiment whether nitrate concentration itself 
or nitrogen molecule concentration released from nitrate 
acts as the repressor-factor of growth of Anabaena cylin-
drica. Furthermore， Anabaena cylindrica could not survive 
with 200mg.I-1 sodium nitrate. It is of interest that gene 
configuration in heterocysts of Anabaena cylindrica where 
atmospheric nitrogen is fixed differs from that of vegeta-
tive cels4). The problem is whether ammonium and/or 
nitrogen molecule may be a triger of changes from 
vegetative cel to heterocysts. In the present experiment， 
it was confirmed through micro-scopic observation that 
frequency of heterocysts did not differ in the different 
nitrate levels， i.e. heterocysts are found approximately 
every 10 th cel along the filament (Fig. 3). This fact may 
indicate that a high level of ammonium or nitrogen mole 
cule is not a triger of the cell-change， and may interfere 
with the activity of nザ-genesin heterocysts. The present 
results showed that growth of Anabaena cylind行cawas 
not depressed in the range of sodium nitrate of 0 to 5 
mg .1 - 1• i.e. in the nitrogen component 0 to 0.82 mg .1-1 
These facts would contribute the evaluation of nitrogen 
molecule level in leaves， roots and culms where the nif-
Dry weight Part凶 oxygenpressure (%) 
2 21 40 
????
Mean 17.1 11.2 
2.4 
11.6 
S.E 3.7 l.3 
Fig. 2. An apparatus for measurement of growth 
response of Anaba側 acylindrica to different 
partial oxyhen pressures 
T : Timer， N : Nyron bag， P : Airpump， 1 : 
Gas inlet， A : Aseptic filter， V ; Valve with 
aseptic filter for gas cxchange， C : Culture 
medium and D Gas outlet with aseptic 
filter 
(millipore 0.45μm pore s四)and autoclaved. The same 
fresh weight of Anabaena cylindrica as in Experiment 1 
was placed into the flasks. They were enclosed in a sea 
led nylon bag (Fig. 2). After the air was let out of the 
bag， the air which was adjusted to the ratio of nitrogen 
to oxygen gas of 98 : 2， 79 : 21 and 60 : 40 (Table 3) was 
pumped into the nylon bag. The 98 : 2 air was made from 
the ratio of nitrogen gas to air of 9 l. The atmospheric 
air was used for the 79 21 ratio. The 60 40 air was 
made from nitrogen gas to air of 3 : 2. Eight milliliters of 
CO2 were added to the twenty five liters of air contain. 
93 
measured. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
genes act in the transgenic plants 
Response to copper of Anabaena cylind門cais similar to 
that of ordinary higher plantsl2、15).Growth of Anabaena 
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Fig. 3. Vegetative cells and heterocysts of Anα一
baena cylindrica. 
The heterocysts are indicated by closed 
arrows 
cylindrica decreased extremely with increase of copper 
sulfate concentration in aculture medium with lOmg.l-1 
copper sulfate (Table 2) . Although growth of Anabaena 
cylindrica is extremely depressed with exgenous copper 
supply， copper is also an important co-factor of several 
enzymes. Ten mg .1-1 of copper sulfate in the present ex 
periment incl udes about 0.25 mg .1-1 as coppor ion. The 
problem is whether free copper ion concentration in the 
transgenic plants interferes with the promotion ofηザ
genes originated from Anabaena cylindrica. In case of the 
nitrogenase of Klebsiella， itincludes Mo and Co ion as 
8) co-factorsO' ， suggesting interferences between bivalen・
tions and hence occurrence of some depression against 
nitrogenase activities. Although there are many studies 
on the response of cyanobacteria to salts (e. g. Na +， K十
ions and so on) 9) ， there are few informations concerning 
concentration of copper and response of cyanobacteria to 
copper. However， the average copper concentration in 
sewage sludges collected from three places during June to 
October was as high as 307， 288 and 258mg.I-12) These 
facts may indicate that the growth of cyanobacteria is in宇
hibited by application of those sewage sludges l1 • 14 ) in 
utilization of Anabaeηa cylindrica 11) as bio-fertilizer into 
paddy field. Mazur et al. (1980) indicated that a high 
level of oxygen makes the nif-genes inactive. However， 
growth of Anaba叩 acylindrica showed litle change in a 
wide range of part凶 oxygenpressures (Table 3) ， in. 
dicating that oxygen is a more weak feed-back factor 
compared with nitrogen and copper to prevent the 
growth of Anabaena cylindrica. It can be estimated that 
the critical level of copper concentration for growth of 
Anabaena cylindricais one-tenth of lOmg.l-I 
Anabaeηa cylindrica is more aerobic and has more efi 
cient metaboilic system than Klebsiella which lives in the 
highly reduced subsoil8) . Ventilating pressure in rice 
root ranged from 10 to 40m隅 Hgl).From this ventilating 
pressure， partial oxygen pressure is estimated to be 0.5 
to 1. Omg .1-1 Oxygen of these levels would be comfort. 
able for growth of Klebsiella. Additionally， Anabaena 
cylindrica has only 4 nif-genes6) . Klebsiella involves 
17 -nif genes. Therefore， the nif -genes of A nabaena cyl間
drica appear to be suitable for use of cloning and hence 
for development of transgenic plants. Anabae叩acylindrica 
is more resistant than Klebsiela to high oxygen level 
However， this resistance is ascri bed to formation of 
heterocysts4) in Anabaena cylind門ca.Thus， whether four 
nif-genes and their translations， i.e. nitrogenases are 
tolerant or not remains for further experiments 
Generall/) ， itis indicated that the nitrogenases trans. 
lated from Anabaenαcylind行canif-genes is to some ex. 
tent susceptible to high oxygen levels. Thus， even in case 
of transgenic plants originated from Anabaena cyli抑制ca，
some guard system for nif-genes and their nitrogenase 
against oxygen i. e. heterocyst-characteristics may be re 
quired to incorporate into the transgenic plants. 
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異なる窒素，銅および酸素レベルにおける
窒素固定性ラン藻アナベナの生育
嶋 守義 昭・阿部利徳・笹原健 夫
(山形大学農学部生物機能調節学講座)
摘
東南アジアの水田において生物肥料として広く用いら
れているラン藻類は，日本の水稲栽培では使用されてい
ない.その原因は，日本における重化学工業の発展に伴
う化学肥料の供給にある.ただし，化学肥料も量的には
施用の限度にきていると推察される.
一方 4個の窒素固定遺伝子を有するアナベナ ・シリ
ンドリカ (Anabaenacylindrica)は，生物肥料としてでは
なく，遺伝子工学的手法によ ってその窒素固定能力を利
用しうる可能性がある.すなわち， 窒素固定遺伝子のク
ローニングと植物への導入によ って，植物自体に窒素固
定能力を付与することである.本研究では，形質転換植
物の作出に先立ち，アナベナ・シリンドリカの培養条件
および生育阻害の要因を検討するため，100mlの液体
培地中に異なる複合肥料(N，P205， K20を26mg.1ー 1)を
加え，窒素濃度の生長への影響を検討しさらに酸素分
圧および銅イオン濃度を変えて生長量を検討した.
アナベナ・ シリンドリカの乾物重は，市販の複合肥料
要
(硫化燐安，特333，三菱商事製， N， P20S， K20 を 26
mg.I-1)を含まない培地に比べ，上記の複合肥料を含む
培地で培養した場合， 1O.7mgから 4.7mgに減少した.
さらに，複合肥料を 200mg.I-1加えた培地では生育で
きなかった.硫酸銅を含まない培地に比べ，10mg.I-1 
の硫酸銅を含む培地では生長量が 39.4mgから 3.5mg
に減少した. 40%の酸素分圧下で培養したアナベナに比
べ， 21%の酸素分圧下で培養したアナベナの乾物重は，
68%に減少した.また， 2 %の酸素分圧下で培養したア
ナベナの乾物重は21%の場合とほぼ同じ値を示した.
従って，アナベナ・シリンドリカはクレブシラより好気
的な代謝系をもつが，これはアナベナ・シリンドリカが
異質細胞を形成し，それによ って酸素分圧耐性となるた
めである7) 従って，形質転換植物作出の場合好気的条
件で窒素固定を行なわすことができるという利点があ
る.さらに，今後防御機構としての異質細胞の生理・形
態的研究が必要である.
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